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Overview of activities this period 
 
A summary of progress on the project plan are provided below and discussed on the following 
page: 
 
          2006    2007     2008     2009     2010 2011
Project Activity Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1
project period
funding received   
RLTM outlets  
RLTM drainage lakes   
RLTM seepage lakes   
original LTM lakes  
HELM subset  
BBWM - EB   
TIME lakes
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Field sampling.  Field sampling for all main project components recommenced in the summer of 
2006 upon receipt of funding in late spring.  All project field objectives in the summer and fall of 
2006 were accomplished as planned.  Data collection had continued despite the project being in 
non-cost extension during 2004 and 2005.  Spring sampling for all lakes in Maine will 
commence in April.   
 
Analytical.  Analyses are complete for all samples collected through the end of 2006, except for 
aluminum which has an extended holding time.  PSU has ordered an AAS HGA instrument for 
analysis of Al, due to the last minute closure of the laboratory at UMaine that previously served 
this project.  Inter-laboratory comparisons were completed between PSU, UNH, and UMaine 
(prior to closure of the Mitchell Center laboratory).   
 
Samples from East Bear Brook at BBWM, which are collected on a regular basis year around, 
are being analyzed in a contract laboratory at UMaine.  It is not yet known if this laboratory will 
be able meet EPA DQOs or if they will provide an annual QA report. 
 
Zooplankton analyses.  Samples from 1986 have been archived and checked.  A small number 
of sample bottles had broken or leaked.  We have gained access to a FlowCam (Fluid Imaging, 
Inc.) for sizing the zooplankton and received training from staff at the EPA laboratory in 
Chelmsford who are using a similar instrument to analyze their zooplankton samples.  This 
would save significant time in processing samples.  We plan to run the 1986 and 2004 size 
spectra and cladoceran species analyses over the spring and summer.  The EPA lab in 
Chelmsford has also made arrangements for a permanent archiving of the zooplankton samples 
at Yale University. 
 
Data reporting.  All data collected through 2004 have been delivered to EPA.  The next delivery 
of data to EPA is expected to be done in late spring, after evaluation of inter-laboratory 
comparisons. 
 
Presentation of findings.  Several publications have resulted from this project since the final 
report for the previous LTM/TIME grant.   Several presentations have also been made to a 
variety of audiences, including a talk invited by EPA OAR at the 2005 ESA annual meeting, and 
a talk invited by EPA OAR at the 2006 international mercury meeting that developed 
recommendations for national Hg monitoring based on the success of TIME/LTM.   Publications 
and talks are listed at the end of this report. 
 
Project status:  We have requested funding for field season 2007, and are aware that there is 
uncertainty for funding in FY08.  Therefore, we are planning to not sample the outlets of 
drainage lakes in the spring of 2007 to facilitate the option of stretching the funding out into 
2008 for baseflow sampling for RLTM lakes and summer sampling for TIME lakes.  The outlet 
work is expensive and difficult, and we believe that this option provides for more cost-effective 




 Project overview 
Objectives. This proposed research is part of the EPA program to collect long-term data on the 
trends and patterns of response in surface waters sensitive to acidic deposition.   The goals and 
methods are hierarchical from intensive site-specific to statistical regional statistical populations.  
The objectives are to: 
1) document the changes and patterns in aquatic chemistry for defined sub-populations and sites 
that are known to be susceptible to acidification or recovery,  
2) evaluate linkages in changes in surface waters, if any, to changes in deposition that are 
related to regulatory goals;  
3) characterize the effectiveness of the Clean Air Act Amendments in meeting goals of reducing 
acidification of surface waters and improving biologically-relevant chemistry in the 
northeastern US, and 
4) provide information for assessment of the need for future reductions in atmospheric 
deposition based on the rate of recovery (or not) of the systems under study. 
In 2007, we will also evaluate changes in biological condition using zooplankton collected in 
2004 from 145 ELS-II lakes in the northeast, as part of our 20th anniversary re-analysis of the 
Eastern Lake Survey. 
Approach. The schedule of tasks ranges from weekly to annual, continuing data records that 
range from 12 to 22 years.  We will evaluate chemistry on a weekly basis year-round at the small 
watershed-scale at BBWM, weekly during the spring melt period at LTM lakes outlets, quarterly 
in LTM, and during an annual index period for the HELM and TIME lakes.   These project 
components provide a statistical framework for inferring regional chemical patterns using TIME 
and LTM (and ELS-II under separate funding).  The long-term records of LTM, HELM and 
BBWM provide seasonal and annual variability information, and provide seasonal context for 
the annual surveys.  
Expected Results. This information is fundamental for EPA to meet the Congressional mandate 
for reporting on the effectiveness of the Clean Air Act Amendments (CAAA).  The highly 
effective combination of site-specific data within the regional context will provide for the 
recognition and understanding of declining SO4, base cation depletion, and changes in N-
saturation or DOC contributions to acid-base status.   The results are also central to the decisions 
on additional emission reductions that may be needed to produce recovery. 
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